
nutraceutical recommendations

Vitamin D3/K 5000 IU per day assists in immune support and has been proven to be
anti viral.
 
Dr. Skul's Patients Buy Here
 

Dr. Hoyer's Patients Buy Here

For the consistent support of your Immune system and gut health

Eaze® - A broad spectrum probiotic is key in keeping the gut microbiome and
immune system healthy and the general immune system from being chronically
activated. An effective probiotic should have 5 strains of Lactobacillus and 5 of
Bifidum to populate both the small and large intestine. Since one of the docking
sites of the virus is in the small intestine, fortifying the immune system inside the
small intestine can be really helpful.
 
Dr. Skul's Patients Buy Here                                     Dr. Hoyer's Patients Buy Here

Immune® - An immune supporting supplement that can regulate proper immune
function while supporting the liver is an excellent enhancement for the body during
this time.
 
Dr. Skul's Patients Buy Here
 

Dr. Hoyer's Patients Buy Here

www.ccwm.com

https://vskul.metagenics.com/d3-5000-k
https://dhoyer.metagenics.com/d3-5000-k
https://buyorenda.com/collections/our-products/products/orenda-eaze%C2%AE?rfsn=3223709.1ab0306&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=3223709.1ab0306
https://buyorenda.com/collections/our-products/products/orenda-eaze%C2%AE?rfsn=3223709.1ab0306&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=3223709.1ab0306
https://buyorenda.com/collections/our-products/products/orenda-eaze%C2%AE?rfsn=3232483.a332c0&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=3232483.a332c0
https://buyorenda.com/collections/our-products/products/orenda-immune%C2%AE?rfsn=3223709.1ab0306&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=3223709.1ab0306
https://buyorenda.com/collections/our-products/products/orenda-immune%C2%AE?rfsn=3232483.a332c0&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=3232483.a332c0


Vitamin C 2000 - 4000 mg per day is a potent anti-oxidant
which assists the body in anti-viral activity.
 
Dr. Skul's patients sign up to buy here using code 47524
 

Dr. Hoyer's patients sign up to buy here using code 49224

OPC® - Oligomeric Proanthocyanidin Complex, derived from dark skinned
fruits and other antioxidant compounds which increase Nitric Oxide in the body
which increases blood flow and oxygenation to the tissues. This creates an
unfavorable environment for viral replication.
 
Dr. Skul's Patients Buy Here
 

Dr. Hoyer's Patients Buy Here

Zinc 20 mg per day reduces viral replication.
 
Dr. Skul's patients sign up to buy here using code 47524
 

Dr. Hoyer's patients sign up to buy here using code 49224

www.ccwm.com

To schedule an appointment with

Click here

Dr. Vesna Skul or Dr. Danuta Hoyer

https://www.ccwm.com/contactus
https://vskul.metagenics.com/omegagenics-epa-dha-1000
https://vskul.metagenics.com/omegagenics-epa-dha-1000
https://buyorenda.com/collections/our-products/products/orenda-ultimate-opc%C2%AE?rfsn=3223709.1ab0306&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=3223709.1ab0306
https://buyorenda.com/collections/our-products/products/orenda-ultimate-opc%C2%AE?rfsn=3232483.a332c0&utm_source=refersion&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=3232483.a332c0
https://vskul.metagenics.com/metarelax
https://vskul.metagenics.com/metarelax
https://www.ccwm.com/contactus

